
Birthdajr Frty.
Little Florence Brosius entertained ajfedftiver Slacier

BONE & lIcDONALB
Carry a nice line of

large number of her friends at her home.,
last Saturday afternoon, from 2 to bAUGUST 21, 1900.FRIDAY, clock, the occasion beimr Flnromw',. Pekiii Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Underwear,fifth birthday. The children enjoed
themselves in games, recitations amiini'll. M ITTF.ltS.
'onus, and were treated to a tielielun.

By an oversight the Glacier failed to
mention, last week, the return of 8. J.
La France friin his extended visit in the
East. He returns hale and hearty, savs
he had a good t me and .never missed a
meal, but thought it set-iiie- good to get
back to Hood. Rier. He visited rel-
atives in New York state whom he had
not seen for 30 years. Mr LaFrance ar-
rived in the East in time to take in the
republican national convention at a,

where he secured a seat with
the Oregon delegation through the cour-tes- v

of Congressman Moody. The con-
vention was a great affair. Mr. In
France hud a chance at the conventior
to see the much-talkr- d about. Mart
Manna, than whtm, he says, no man i

inore abused or so grossly nrsrepresent- -

At our window and see our $2 line of shoes for ladies, in Vici Kid,

Kangaroo calf, and dongola.new and stylish. Also our men's $2 shoelunch served by Mrs. I'.rooius, who was.
assisted by M,rs'. Chris Bartsch and Mis
Clara Blvihe. iiss Florence was tin
--ecipient of many valuable presents

j IHUr.i uw- - "

lird cages lit .Fl.erriirs.
Lhool bw kn at Cue's.

Ll line of furniture at ehcrriU'fi.

Lcona hand bikes at Jol.n Hullt's.

WerCloilng Store for bargains.

Lnen and bikes repaired by J.Hulli
(
.

Kitchen treasures, 2.50 at Sherrill'H.

fiierrill's prices re a8 low as P'Wid

Choice Cured Mea's and first-grad- e Lard,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Hour .and Feed.
Our prices will be found as low as is cous'stent with fair deal-

ing and legitimate profit.

fjST" Goods delivered free of eharge.KjT

the httle folks who emoud the hos
pitality of Miss Florence were: Aklini
liartniess, Mane hart mess, Fiorenc-

am a, Ruth UaiMta. Kathr.ne Hartlev
llowaixl Hartley, Leru- - Armor, Mar
Armor, hstee Brosius, IJeorge Howe

u. lie says there was no iileasnnter o ielenllowe, Edith Burke, Ruth Mar- -

more affable man in the convention hn!50c shoes at Bone & Me- - nson, Hester Ilabsoii, La lates' ,e them
K'churd Yates, llia Hershner, Faitl

by far tl e best in the country for tlie money. You may not under-

stand how we can do it, but that is not the point. Here is the point.

You nave ittout S5. a foot on th?c. Your feet need them They

are easy. Nice soft Kangaroo calf stoca. Hard oak soles. They will

wear. And another point they are neat and stylish. But this is not

all. Fall stock is arriving every few days, and some of the cream of

the very best shoe factories. The Hunianic, a winter russet for men,
pevfect'last and perfect workinaiishi the shoe of all shoes at the

price, $4. Another shoe fr m the same factory, in b ack, $3.50.
AUo ladies' very fine kid, newest and best last, military hwl, per-

fection toe.heavy lG irou soles, $3 50. Don't buy shoes until you see

tartiett, Lawrence Hershner, Ciatuh
1, nipson, Auhrv Blowers, Gertn.d The Proof

han Mark Uuntia, and that he ui i

heinir the grim nrnter dep'cted
by the rttrtoonist. And he had no dot.

on his clothes. T'mes a'
lively in the Eastern istes, with even-In- .

(iv nt work and no o mpkint aboin
Lord tin vs.

"vhhiir machines, $3.75 and and ft.
jslierrill'H.
'Fr Bvrkett'a btrtter, go to Bone S.

IfcDonald.
. , ,.,....,.:.

'.rwin, iMaster Roe, Angus McDonald
Kt.hel McDonald, Ellen McDonald, Mil,
Fredericks, Malcolm button, Tedd

utton, Everett Bund, I.aura Rand
Hazel Olinger, Anna Geides, NelluHon. lslie Butler arrived in Himd
Blowers, Paul Blowers, Lawreno

'Ulackoift, tne waie.r-yn- "'we"
A,e & Son's.

n R Tucker cut hiH foot with a 8C tin
Id he now (ue on crutches.

Gaston of Portland is tin
JEofMrH.J.F. Armor.

Gerdes, Dotiald Nickelsen.
River, Saturday night, from a nmnthV
trip' t Juneau, Alaska. Mr. Butle
--as Juneau and Skagway have lost
their former e citing nvning booniK.

Of good Cofiee is in the drinking thereof. The lovers of good'CofL-- e

do not e pect to find quality in a low grade package goods.

Jas. Heekin & Co.'s Best Mocha and Java.
Old Government Blend Mocha and Jav.
Daisy Blend (Costa Rica and Guatamala Blend), are each guaran-tee- d

to give satisfaction in the cup. We have in stock a complete liiia

of Coffees and Teas, in bulk or packages. QUALITY AND PRICE
solicited in these lines.ito suit every oue. Your patronage

HERMAN LVERHAKT.

iruit Fair 91 i tinr.
Fruit growers and all citizens interThe stamp mills at Juneau are still op

ested in 11( d River holding a fruit faerating on ttie mounts n of ore there,
but the country now ffers little or in this vear are asked to meet at the A. G
nducinicnts to American csuital and U. W. hall, Saturday afternoon at 1

enterprise as the British interests hsve THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.'clock, for the purpose of arranging fma ci tiipiete monopoly of transtiortation

'it the Lake Jtenuett ranroad, and the the fair and reorganizing the hoard oi

managers of the Hood River Fruit Failcustom laws of the land enable Cana
dians, importing goods to Dawson and
the interior, to ship their cargoes in association. The association has a sur

plus of over t20 left from the 1898 fair,bond from Vancouver to Skagwav, and

,Se,5o"o Bone & McDonald.

I Buy your magazines and periodical
I grndley'd Book and Stationery store.

iProf and Mrs. Barnes left Tuesda
lorn! iiu for a week' sojourn at the
atacidu. .

iJadieC. J. Haves found a pair of

lucksk'n (jloves and left them at this
iUice for the owner.

V D Lnckman is in charge of Coi

Jtepp's place while the latter is in Ne

!urk H.
city.

Bailev and wife and Mr. Cmd-jo- u

went to M't. ilood, Monday, for.it
iwo week's camping trip.
I J R. Kankin has been renominated
(or the ( Hice of assessor by the republi-

cans of Klickitat comity.

Sbthns to undersell American enmpet'tors and affairs can easily be jterftcted for erfwho are compelled to pay adtitv which fair this fall, the benefits of which need 3Just Received.not be reiterated here. Com.
:s estimated on the value of their goods
as purchased at Skagway. An e cep- - 1 llgldful f'l illrei.'s Parly.

Mrs..Laura Baldwin, assisted by Mrs.

M. A. Cook, entertained several other
jvewtion is made in the of meats 5. tire.

and canned milk which pay specific '(gfcv Stock' Having purchased W. M. Stewart'iduty.
interest in the firm of Rand & StewartW. E. Sherrill came up from Steven

son Fr'day. He says hot sulphur will continue the business at the same
place. Thanking you for your liberal

snrinu's have been d scovered three m les
natronatce in the past aim Hoping it mav

back fn ni the tow n. on a good road, and
Those Brownie lunch boves are just the continue in the future, I am andthat steps are he"ng taken to developfiling for the children to carry men

lunches in. At Sherrill's. tl m and furnish a resort for inxar.ns Saddles

little friends, Fridav afternoon, at the
In me of her mother, Mrs. McGuire.
Hammocks, conches and cushons were
arranged on the lawn for the ci mfort of

the little folks, and the t me was passed
pleasantly in games, songs and recita-

tions. At 4:i.O a daintv lunch was
served, after which the children were
entertained by selections fr ni a grama-phon- e,

and in playing games. Mr.
Hradlev, the photographer, succeeded in
getting a fine picture of the I ttle com-

pany. Those present were Exudates,
Marv LaFrance, Lela Hershner, Kola

Sttnmlsat dicks are beinit built and
Bigrh Grade Bicycles

THE HOUSE FURNISHER,

Carries a full and complete stoclt of FURNITURE, Including new

and elegant designs in Floor Matting. We aim to keep in stock the

latest designs in Bed Room Suites.

Step in and look at our Hammocks, from 75c up.

In Builders' Supplies our stock Is unequaled. ricture Frames ft

specialty.
Patron'ze home industry and buy Boyed's Bricks of us.

A carload of hunbjr and shingles hist unloaded.

W. T. Fuller's prepared Paints ore iwiequaled. Wo carry a full

assortment.
We appreciate the patronage given ns by the people of Hood.

River and vicinity and hope to continue to merit it.

UN DEHIAKIN Q A SPECIALTY--

steainbt ats will be supplied with wood
at that point, which will bring in about

At J. HULLT'S Harness-B.cycl- e Shop.t:.m a month. Stevenson is uie coumv

lours Faithinllv,
J. E.'KAND.

August 19, 1900.

l'i aclier..' In .finite.
The teachers' institute for Wasco

county will be held at Hx d River Aug.

29, o0 and 11. Supt. Gilbert has pit-pan- d

the following programme:
WeolH-K.lH'- , AUs,Ust 2, A. Jt.

seat ot SI uniania countv. Wash., and
even thing is favorable to its becoming
a live bus'iiess town. 1's lumbering in

tteiberrv, Vera Mien. I'.isinelie ami
iMvrilu Uouo. Ciertrnde Erwir. Edithterests are among the best along the

Coli mb'a rixer: its government land
:n the foot hills is furnishing h mes and
Mima dav will teem with orchards and

Oppninu cxtfntses
lll.-tor-

t'rhiiuiy Numbers
,...W . f. llHle.
..li. K. l.i'biiiKon

vinjards. Altogether the outlook for

I J. B Hunt has purchased oi juatt
Jlenry the bouse and lot known as the
Trana property, opposite Bone &

store, on F.rst and Oak streetr.
J Apples for Sale A fina lot of apples

if the best varieties Would prefer to
toll 111 whole crop on the trees,
r Johs Sipma.
I JohnLeland Henderson wasengagtd
last week in surveying the Il'iililand
I'ark addition to the townof .ond R:er,
to be p aeed on the market by H. C. (Joe.
I Dr. J. F. Watt has bien appointed
'rhjsic.an and surgeon for the men

in railroad construction work oi.
ftlie'O. K. 4 between Cascade Locke

.and The Dalles.

J George Booth of the East Side senl
f the Glacier tainples of Ins big Graven-stei- n

and Glora Mundi apples. A Glora
i.Mundi, though as jet only half matured,

Time bchedules.
Afternoon.

slnulnir lonuucled by J.8 Landers
U . Himory W.il. lluwley
I'liimiry Kcitdnur K. K Knh.nw.n
Civil O iveinineilt W. C. iluwley

Stevenson and Skamania county
bright. .

Sum Blowers and Thos. Kent, i

Burk, A.dene Banniess, Florence and
Ruth Hanna, Newcomb, Hazel
Olinger, Helen Davidson.

Advertised Letter List.

August. 20, 1900.

Cloquet, Louis Gignrre, Arcadus
Hale, Elbert, pkg. Lewis, R li
Donnell, Mrs C T Koontz, Miss
Smith, Henrietta It Zimmeiman, Geo
(In care Cloquet inter)

Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

Bound. rVm HOOD UIVKK W. HoVno.xtnrtid Wednesday morning on a fihhing E.TlinrMiay. August ' 0, A. M.
Opening exerel-e- s ........ Lake, Denver,

i,'t u',iii (iimiiirt. l'ornannI lie viu in ine iew ";.v ,". '
11. H. lilslorv W O. Httley ClileiiRo

Hieclal
UAi a.m. K anttaH City. St. Hp elal

jaunt to the headwaters of Hood river.
Sum left town tnufhVd in a big sweater,
but was seen near Tucker's mill groom-in- g

down to walking costume. Later in
the afternoon he was met on the Booth
hill, where he was inauirng whether

.oeallon ot Hie Lilies ni ine uniiwi oihito Louis, Cnlcago l;W p. 111.

mid the Kant.u r . jii.uiiiBHiii

Afternoon.
Walla Wulln, po- -

. ,slnutne Conuuiiel by J. Lsnnors
Ci.ool Kwoiilsumi Cliuu iirnuo r.im- -

there were any grouse in the neighbor llllltloIIB J. AI'KITIIlllll
Hpoknne

Klyer
8:27 p.m.

kaiie.Miuneaiioiis roninnu
St Paul, Dulutli, Klyer
Milwaukee, Villi- -, 4:Aa.m.
i uK' ud Kuat.

ColiiX'Hlllon II. f. Ko insonhood. A gentleman informed n-- mai
Civil unvei niiieiii " . v. u

HELD HIGH
In Vm estimation of
Practical paaiicrs.

Every gallon of

The

io had just passed a few down the roan,
- rlilay, August iI, a. m.and had he known of bam s coming Halt hake.

would have tied one to a pine tree so as Opening exireies ..............
Ail vh need Uiniin Ifo Inson
Advanced Knxlish W. L. Ilawley

. Married.
In Hoi d R'ver. Or., Fridav, August

17, 1900, G o. 0. R ch of Hood River
and Miss Pearl Templcton of Long
Beach, Cal.

The bride will be remembered as the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Temple-to- n,

formerly residents of Hood R.ver
valley.

Neighed Is ounces.
! Roy fHocnm, who is mployed in the
'office of the American S;eel and Wire

MMinpaiK, Washburn & Moeu depart-- !

meiit, at San Francisco, is doing nieeh
and was recently promoted.

Frank Davenport of Davenport Bros.,
I

Hood River, made a short business trip
.. to this city last week. His firm are now

Kt 'Vortn.ionnlia, .Mini aim
Kanxa City, HI. Kxpresa
1iiils. Clneago 5:oUa.m.to afford a dead cei;Ier shot. Mall and

U 42 p. m,1'lie Uevclopiueiilol i.'oiiiiiieice..u.r.nouoiiuiiThe small-po- x pat'ents at Under and tlie f.asi.
Afternoon.

slnelnir ( undueted liv j.si. uinnerswood's land ng are fast recovering, and
no new Vases are breaking out all a Sherwin-William- sU.S. History """""

Teachem' I'ieiils H. p. K:b nwn
civil tl. iv eminent..-- W.O. Ilawley Krrni PORTLAND.tumrprof u father spread of t tie disease Arrive

4 p.m.
Depart

8 p.m.
; likplv to he over. The health oniceroperating a box plant in connection

with their mills. Oregon Timberman. Burn. OOKAX STRAMSHIPSWtdnesdav, August 2tn, at p. nt.,
19. 1900, toIn Hood River, August,of Klickitat county managed to place a

close quarantine over the houses where
Kor r ninelsco

Hall every fl days.
N right, a daughter.Mr. and Mrs. L. J.

Pres.dent Ilawley of Willamette Uni-

versity will lecture on "What the Peo-

ple have done with the Constitution."
Thursday, August tO'h, at 8 p m., Pret- -

ip wmuii t,n nrwr. anueareu biiu wicic
8 P.m.' OoMTMBIA HlVKB 4 p.m.

R 1111(1.1 V (Sl'KAMHllS. ' ie,X."Ullllll.T.
was never futher spread of it. None of

the patients were at any time very s:ck,

and most of them did not even stop

Paint
will cover joo or more square
fjct of surface ia average ton-d'.tlo- n,

two coats to V 'c rnllon.
I'.vcry pallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. c ii maiie
t Paint Buildings wi'h. It
it the best and most durable
liouse Paint made.

dent Frank Ktroi.g ot the siate in- -
Haturday, to AHinna nun j

The Frankton school will begin Sep-

tember 1st. J. F. Armor has about
completed the improvements to the
school building. A boll and a cy eloped a
have been purchased by the school board

Harbison Bros., reporting for the crop
bulletin, state that the wheat crop on
the East S'de is turning out front W to
22 bushels oar acre, and is of excellent

10 p.m. lundliiKS.versitv will 1. cure on "Tendencies in
Education at theCloseof the Nineteenthfrom their work.

Willamette Kiver. 4::W p.m.
iln.in. tlreuon City,The Nicolai-Camero- n mill company C'enturv." Luncheon will he serveo

4, ova nut. nid iv arire force oi men ai Kx. Sunday, beiu.-iaiu- & way
laiiuiuvs.

Fridav evening following the close oi me
institute In the teachers and school pa-

trons of the Hoi id Kiver schools.
work at their logging camp on y nuer- -

Prnspi roiP Tnw.
Editor Glacier: Hoed River is now

seeing its most prosperous times and

has much to be thankful for. Our saw-

mills are of the best in the state and
would be a credit to any community.
The Nicolai camp is the best I have seen
of its size, ai d its mm agers are of the
highest class of citizens. Th s new null,

all the others, will prove of great
benefit to the valley. E. D. Calki.ns.

I'l.iyed Oat.

wood mountain sinee the snial po .U'tl.f.AVKTTK ANII H: I0 p.m.qualtv. Oats are yielding from 30 to SOLD BYhrnkp out n that district, Dili ine log 7a.m. Yamiiim. Kivkus.Miiii. VV'ed
3o bushels.

Ohtis. Chandler has a prune tree, t,i... l li.ir. Oivl'ou IIIty.Dayioili ami rn.chute' to the Columbia has been put in Oregon Ap;lcs in China.

Hon. 11. B. Miller, recently appointed and Sal. i and way landliiK.....Hmipui mill a boom lias oeeu cou- -

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy.
,4o.nl,l.nforpurofrel, lruH, Patent Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions andu!.,.t in thp river. The cuunanv 4:'K .m.num. Wllliuneile River,consul to Cheung King, China, writes

bearing this ear for the first time, that
he alwavs thought was a seedling plum.
It nrove.a to be nn Italian Iirune, but it as follows- from Shanghai to Secretarye pect to be taking logs from their half

section of school land, by the 1st ot Family Ucclpei. a npuclully
Moil., Wed.

and Kri

Lv l,ewlBt'ii
II 1. IV

is at leant, one month earlier than his
Tues, Timr. Portliin l to Corval-anJm- t.

Ilsiltwaylandlnns.

Lv.ltlpaiia.'
k. ..r. .1 Snakr Hivrr.

Dosch of the state board of horticulture:
Dull headache, pains in various parts ofSeptember.other Italians. Notary Fublic.Yak'ina apples c. nie in here ever

the bodv.sinkingat the pit of the stomach iluiltf. U. 8. Comnissionor.Mrs. Lou'se Bovden contemplates uailv. Klparlato fvviston1Albert Jolinson and family of Scap- -

visited Lis hrotlier-'n-ln- W . B. loss of appetite, feveriBhness, pimples or
Ul UK tuimiiv. . .

vear and sell lor if? s Iver per bo,or
f2.50 goid. A good market could be had

hero for the Oregon apples if they could GEO. T. PRA.THER,W, H. IIUKI.IIUKl.
Oen'l Pans. Akuiii, I'oi tland, Or

J. It voi.RV, Aitent, HihhI Kiver.Cole, the first o'f 'the week. Mr. John arUnreiill nositive evidences of impurecution and music, aooni mo
son is a dairvman. m;lks about 0 cows in Septfinber. She win oe ussrsieu u.,

., ,,f i.pi. nnilu and some of the bestruns a separator and sells his cream in
blood. Ko matter now Hoecaiiie win um- -,

be purtied in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Ether has never failed to Attcter ai GawdH, M Estat3 ail mamDalles, Portland & As

be sold for f2 gold per 0o. l see no
reason why the line of steamers out of

Portland could not take up the matter
and make business. Several varieties

Portland for 50 cents a gallon. musical talent in the city. The affair

promises to be one of unusual interest to

the Hood River people who appreciate orodl OI14 OP SVD 11 111C POIBOUS OrDr. F. C. Bros'us has removed to bis
HOOD RIVR, OREGON.anv other blood diseases. It is certainly a

, , , . .....1 A oKriF lint.new renounce at the west end of Halt of Oregon apples should do well here.
toria Navigation uo.

Hteamers

Regulator andsomething good. There are a ureat. maiiv wealthy vmnese wondertui remeuy, auu "vrcu .v..,, v

tio nn niwitive guarantee. N uliams&street, nrdway bet ween the school house
and armorv. and can he found in his of The editor of the Glacier, accompa- -

living here, and they eat apples and like
i i,..ni ii nd I itin c nvinced that a goodb Rev J. L llershner and U. K

fice nvflr Williams & Rronius' drug store Brosius. A1e.!;i:llo?Iou:,n,
lng

taxe. Mr nr .nythlnjj pertaining toth.Dalles Cityhimself. Mnndav morning.between tlnv hours of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3 apple market can be made if reasonable ( iiurcli SuliwM.... .1. ..,'m.i uPMiiPstered. nooks at. Lost
Dally (except Hunday) betweenValley Christian church Sundayfreight rates can oe seuureu ah

.i,,,,,,!,! linre should be carefully select
and 7 p. m."

Following are the republican noni'na Lake.wliere the party are living on beans
The Dallas, Hood River, Cascade Locks,.,.l..u,l nt 10 a. m.: nreachingat li a.m years. CorrenM)ndeiice olleltit.ed, oerfectlv sound, well wrapiied andana oacoii, mi bhiiui

.,l,.n t,. thn wilv trout that Frt..avi.p nt. 7 :.t.i I), m. : preaciung at otions for the offices of justice of the peace
and constable of Trout. Lake and White

Vancouver and rortianu,
Touching at w iy p ilnw on both Hide of the

Columbia Kiver.p. n. All not worshiping elsewhere areseeni to them as an iridescent dream nicelv bo 'eu. l nope sonic uhb m vmc-go- n

will take up this question and secure
Salmon Drecncts. Klickitat count v:

invited to aiteuu.the trade, mis is a weuiuiv uuTrout Lake O. H. Pearson, iustice; W noth of t: e noov steamer have been re.
1...I1. ..,..1 uru Ii, ilTORlleilt XM fo tllC eat p. Knuiorth Leaeue Meets at

perons city, and is going to oe oneoi uieE O'Neil. constable: White Salmo- n-
f HiOO. The KeKiil.it,.r line will endeavor

Mrs. R. Pealer left at this office a

large basket of Gravenstein apples and
"Johnny" pears that are very tine. The

pears get their name from the fact that
Lr hither Johnny sent the grafts from

7:15. Topic, ' Ministering to innsT,Kieat c.ties ot tne worm, uregon u
Peter Groshone. iustice; Frank Gm

Matt. Lillian Millie, leaner.yuii it nniir. iimmer aiiu nun. j. u t itlve IIS patninn tlie DM servnu pinwime.
Kr comfort, einimmy and pleasure, travel

ko n.u uiiunn of the KVitnlator Line.sltonir. constable. -
nriiihi itruAnization tucoeeart 11 hiiomu f v ntniri'.h service. Sunday-scho- ol

W. A. Slinaprland hauled out a load Dalles IJIiv leave Tne D.tHen at a. m..
. .. i 1.1...... I.,., .,,,,1 M lllll'lltlV.neiid a representiitive U) ail the principal

ii.. . .1.;.. tl.c lniHfOhio, and not knowing of a better name,

the Pealers have continued to call themof casks on Saturday, which he intends 10 a.m.; preaching toiiowea uv cm
Herviee. 11 a. m.; Epworth league Itmculatiir lea vi sal ( a. in. Monday, WedCiliea vino omo ito fill with hlnekherrv wine and cider,

GEO. P. CROWEIX,
In th. valley.EKtabllnhed House(Bueceworto B.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes
Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.

Thin house will continue to pay cash for all it

clerk but does not have to divideit agoods ; it pays no rent ; employs

with a partiier-- all dividends are made with customer in the way of

reasonable prices.

".Tohniiv " : ears.
His team stood for some time in front nesday and Friday.

Leave Portland . ft. m.; nrrlv.' at Tlie Dalle
5 p. m rr ve at Portland 4:'I0 p. in.

l'ttnlage Rates.
Under date of July 2 ith the postnias.

praver pieeting, o:o P- - fuci": ov'
Vices of League, 7:15 p. m. ; preacl.ing 8

p. ni.: regular prayer meeting ThursC B. Atterburv and son Charles left

Thursday for Portland, where they will
...i... oin.K f,,r Oakland. California.

of .the Glacier office, and many citizens
KpBiwoit totfiink wpre ffoina into the

ter general issued the following order: day evening at 8 p. ui. . A. fcpa.oing,
t oriiiiii'i "in1 Oi mn

office, Cuiirt uireet.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
eueral Aecut.

saloon business and called to offer con
rrr-- t ill., tintia H....I.W .,..pU Puln Alto to enter the

1. That on and alter August i, law, pastor.
rim Bust K .iiied v "rfreshman ciass at Stanford university. andthn "droo letter " or one-cc- ni rate oi stiimiiciiPaul C. Botes of Portland, speral

ifpr unpndmif four vears av uiw mw Second Hand Bicycles.aeent for Cotton Bell & Co. of San fran postage vvut not apply wiiimi rural iree. IJ.iw. l Troiibli'.
.uiipu l.m.ts. ine two cent per ouncetntion he win continue mo

O .to .to'ni Hnllt for Kr""t birgalnii In hcc--
the East, at Cornell. rllu U',11 W e.aCtCU KIHllll BUIIIUOIO- -

nn I hand bloyelen. trom nu up.
x: ......... n..il,ul .t'Mllt.nl..upra hpnrmff Of the Dig erv upon an uroi-wioo- D uni -r.

"I have been in the drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of the
proprietary med.cinesof any note.Among

the entire list I have never found any-

thing toequal Chamberlain's Colic.Uiol- -
Pies Wanted.iUL.iui .unlM.peaches e hibited at tne uiac.er um, " .. !..i.J.,nlmn of rural fr KodaksAny one hav inif (root-Hl.e- d KlinatH for saleZ. 1IIUL IIIC IllH UUUwu." v.oticluddd to break the record witn in i

. i.:. ...l,r,l and d d so bv Lnwru win nut increase or otnerwisu
WVi. . . J
mod h tlie present, raio ui iuoiu6c u..in

bringing
iiiiiii!i

in a basket of loaches, all of

which measured ilC iuces in ciruuni- -

will nn I a cumonier uy .")." " v""
clor omIcm. ;

I strav Notice.

fsco, arrived up on Momiav s een'ii
traiii.-vMr- . Bates was ncccnipsnied bv
F. S. Kellev, secretary of the Portland
Flouring Co., and Tuesday mornmg the
two gentlemen left f.r an outing at
Cloud Cap Inn and Lost lake.

Mrs. R. Pea'er has had good success
raising chicken this summer. She had
40 voting turkevs, but the lings contract-
ed a habit of feasting on turkey and ate
up all but 15. The hogs also-- got awav
with all but two of a hatch of girnea
fowls, including a white one that Mrs.
Pealer was especially desirous of raising.

inauer. And all kinds of supplies for

era and Diarrhoea itemeuj iurn
and bowel troubles." says 0. . V

"This remedy cured
morbus in my

two severe cases of cholera
family and 1 have recommended and sold

ii.!!.. rural tree delivery carriersforonce. Ne.t! A red Durham tnul calf, bobiwd on left ear
andnplil on rtifht. about n.ontlin "Id. ' I

n,.Mi,r troniiie Mt mv iilaee iiwner willi.. .n-o- oil lw eiven on ine w.lt Hot bring io tne pov ouiuc uu
nmiter. coiiecied bv tliem, wincli may sn...i Toun this (fnuavi eicio.i). hundreds ot bottles ot u to m. eusiun eia

liir Hiitire satisfaction. It affords a c..ine. and pay elmrKes nd take him away.
Hill! PllAJN Vi KjAUDitie d.uvered on their routes beiorecum

tl.M.r t.ritlH.Evervone is invited to come and have a

eood'time. Ice cream in quantity will be niiick and safe cure in a pleasant form.
J. I ... .I,... Jl. llv.iut,,mail matter col

. mat siauu-- upon For Sale.ulrl to nart;e8 for supper, Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.

Trices range from 5 to f20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.Mx acre, one mile from tiwn, with il

hurries III beaitnic eondlOver 'fifty varieties of cultivated fruits Contractor Peterson of roniam.
For sale oy vv iniuuin

Spend Sunday Undar tha Trees
lecied by rural tree ueliveo carriers, in-

cluding those oa matter delivered en

route as directed in section 3, will be

cancelled oy tl.tm and reported to tt.e
rived Tuesday morning aim nan uegu..

tl'in. Alw 20 aiTe or more near Cropper Iwere ripe at one time and ott e n om
for serpral diivn Isst week at the Colum-- .l.o ont nil of V. li. Alieiu' ... acliool hou, with lious aud clear lanji.

atll T. K. WHJJi,ai Doii'ioiiiisi
aboa'd either of thPut up a hinc'i and get. .i ..;j.,, on his farm nearIva Nurseries. The number of variet-e- s

siani'iti
O. n. k N. trains leavlnu uom niver ni, .o Farm for Sale.poBinias.ier, win. will aenve u ucucu.

oi u.e cancellation if the i ffice is loiirtn
'

ciaou. .. ... , , .i
of each kind was as follows: Apples lti
ntnmu ii a S. nears 5. peaches i

, r,."K ,,lped nrices. Also m.orhWp. m., and spend tneaay in mo
ut .uri all in cultivation. The very I' ",H'.in' "same old -- hMrte nftlietrcen at Honnevllle. fare onlyrmij 9

'- - nhprries 4. raspbcrres 5.
choice of'H.Bid Kiver valley: i miles south ol

ftOeenmf r ihe round trip. fxd n,u';.B.,''X"..dTyo have been purchas. o 1'hat until euitaoie ruooer rant-- r

ling btaiiip can be buppntd by the de- - C. 1m ROGERS fc CO.
.PEALKKS IS

enrrnntfc cherries 1. dewberries 1, .. Maaenie any o... unen
pHHR()Wihaaa ! heaier elsewnereblackberries 3, elderberries 1 rural tree ueuvery letter car-- ttrsH- - ass iienormHiie'- - mi. " :

freetonU. KefrralimenU can be procured on

tlie (jniuiids If denlred.i.u ri iiihiil.1 .1 u .1 o t l.i. lllll.'lTilton & Gresham of Portland were Bricks for Sale.Ralph Savage was in "'"'"""' r.ere W.ll cancel """"r V" iliciii lordav! Ralph is employed at t'f govern- -
1H511(.a rewuti luruis-he-

of thethe moutht liutuherv ai ieltcrs. n.ib. muv Ka obtained fro 11 m kiln at MIaward id therpnntract for putting in new
lipntpra in fh Hnnd River school house. Steamer IRALDAUue m regihlerilig rielinont for'lS..i0 per thousand. Tne kiln Is

under theeha'Ke ..f M. H. Nickelsen. Samplellllllb - '
r :itlo White Sa nion

Will leave I nnoade IKks ata. m.; Hood' . i ,.twmA River band are bricks may o seen av n. a. "" ':vs.n CANDY AND NUTS, LTC.The contract calls for two new heaters
at t50, or thn renewal of the old one
nnrl in n,rfi,.iml l.pnter for t00. The

IU iJm a .....hupp at KrjOa. m.. dally (exi epi b ')i rNotice of Dissolution. KeturnlnaThe Dalles and way hmdinKS. Blacksmithine.in. ratiienirrswin i..uvB The Dalleii at Iun aus. is. ibou, tne m iu i,i Mna &. "f""Ji ah ....biHon ii u utid lekeln fnim DallesilTuiiy; trrii'iif, MV -contractors Agree to lieat the
building np to 05 degrees in the coldest u,i llvht irelirht. Kelnrn A nice line of all-ov- Laces, Lace Curtains, etc.Mr blacksmith shop Is now open in.d doln I

h...m...i at the oi l stand on tiie ML lioodid on till boat....... i tA....luf..r ur.iiu be iwi-Wc--d by W . il. Biewarl, or may b Wliy aim .wu.o.-- . . . .. . ,
C. T. Bonney finds his t.me occup ,edweather. ,

rkad rt,ur,,iior nrpspnted the Glae er, ut Uuuer Coipa.a fc RANDi
V. il. Bi:e.Vv'AiiT. ml"mM'U"'h. A. HOWKM,.JJ

Pasture for Stock.Mondnv. with saninles of what he calls
SO nan apu- -..

hUnt
Ed Mayes foreman' of Reciprocity cor

M. A. COOK,his seedling Ital'an prunes, The prunes
rumu fr,.m a uprdl-'no- r tree which has the f ha-- 1 0 n"im of iwtnr. well Altered. 4Two Lots. FORLEAVE ORDERSof a seedling mlU eat of town. Te-- II per m"n '";,iri Wm. KennelVs. K. T. KHl.T-- .11!audition f r saleTwo lot lu B.irretnipniar. . ..... . , ..,.n.m.i.,mu. uuiueriv.

of the Kast Side fell

whBcW n apples, Monday, and broke

both bones of his forearm.
n..i.i..jV the Denver Clothing

" " -

ii" " r 'alxl .

ipi'iy t "e '''K:'1"' "Ucw- - 0. J. HAYES, J. P.
rw -- in. hm. T. lrther. Ittilnes will

plum tree, but the fruit has all the qua --

ities in flavor and color of the real Ital-

ian pmne. thoueh it ripens fully a
month earlier. This fruit ought to be
valuable for uropagation.

Hood River. Or.
Estimates furnished. Plans drawn.bar- -

StoTe andTake advantage of the LaheHttendel toatany time. Colleetl ais male.
gdJn offered, Warranty Deadsf.f the Orpcon Lrmber Co. and anv b.ln. Klren to u will be 'nd't

to s leedllv and res. ills ma le orom it y. Will
lan.ls. eltlier tim- -

l.l'lv er j neti- -tour iticn wee in " :i!!.,i,n,l(SCi vi:.!
last Frdav bv the falling a ni!n n,:.,. J(.ih. lier or tMrm'ni W. are In touch with the U.

W. Land Offlo at Tbe Dalles. Oive ns a call.PAINTING.awl sier Gcrl- -brd-- e on, which thev vere w.rKiv. ir.-- --

Th firmon .Tw Moore, sou of Ine M Puvfcnp
With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVEx-POR- T

BPOS. have over One Million ,

feet of good Dry Lumber
at IIaync3' Spur.

City Property for Sale.
..''" ''':'Il hnuI c 'or .:-- '

.. .' h,i..iM,.'.!a. laiioi-tet.iti.- t " $x

Clu'obing Offer.
All stih'erlhem to the wh t"' In

hrt -- n'-e ...! 5'k 1 hA f thf
r . i,... .,.ir l i..iiil... of li- - Toledo I'.lu&Cal r:n!s!s!ntr. etc.

Moore ot The Dalles, wa iiiure4 m )he
back; hn not neriortth'. Jarfwon.
who yw wnrk-n- a pila driiT W

eknlUsBctured. Another inaa. n'?ie
Mmatnia tint !n"n. i'H'"1
tnmil-- . Th- - nvu wjre tak
VwsJt'd hospi.ul. '

Youan'tniiwt it b byii s"

ad- -.t w 1.
r,., ,i . E. Far-m-

- new

1 i T.'-s- t to y ' .',
Mr. Frank Pav:d,&n 'sfju-teew- .

Gra:uinp, Nata:
ESTIMATES' CE?.T.S.

..,ujI'-- . on -

... oi' U V ... :..!
T. C.

i 1...
ti. a I E. H ?ICKAF;r. , .r,t to tiicraddrew for on yew.


